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If you are looking to increase and improve your job prospects, then consider taking In Design
Courses

Todayâ€™s job market is tougher than ever. Unemployment is the highest itâ€™s been in over a decade and
more and more people are looking for work. What is more is that those who are working are feeling
increasingly overworked, underpaid and extremely insecure.  One thing that people do to feel more
secure is by working longer and longer hours. However, working longer isnâ€™t always the right answer.
Sometimes, it helps to work smarter and what that means is to brush up on your skills and increase
what you can offer your company. One great way to do this is by taking further training courses. In
Design Courses are a set of training courses which will help you either pick up or improve your
computer skills.

In Design Courses are taught by qualified teachers

In Design Courses was one of the first computer training centres in the UK and was established in
1987. In Design Courses are an approved Corel Training Partner and are recognised by many of
the major Desktop Publishing software publishers. In Design Courses are scheduled to run monthly
and students are ensured that they will receive ample amount of personal attention in order for them
to optimise their training time. With the number of places limited, students are given enough
personal training so they can feel confident with utilising the skills they learned. All In Design
courses are given by qualified and professional instructors who are trained at progressively
improving skills of their pupils. In Design courses include Quark Xpress, Adobe, Photoshop and
FrameMaker.

To sign up for your essential InDesign courses, go online today as places are limited!

If you are thinking of brushing up on or simply learning new computer skills such as Quark or
Photoshop then go online today to www.pptraining.co.uk. There you will find courses that teach
comprehensive computer skills designed to improve your confidence and increase your skill set. In
Design courses are taught by qualified instructors and are limited in numbers so you are guaranteed
to gain the most from your session
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